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Enterprise Search Features 
 

Our redesigned library catalog includes a lot of great new features to make 

finding what you need quicker and easier, including: 

 

 Easy access to popular book lists. Custom lists curated by your home library, 

along with several popular book lists, such as the New York Times Best Seller list, 

are available right from the main search page. Click the Find in My Library button for 

the book you want, to see if it’s available or to place a hold. 

  

 More accurate and streamlined searching. With search algorithms designed to 

model the characteristics of popular search engines, you can search from a single 

location and get relevant results every time.  

  

 Modern search refining. Search faceting gives you lots of ways to refine your 

search results. This makes it easy for you to find the title you want quickly. No 

advanced search techniques necessary. 

 

 All your resources in one place. In addition to print books, users have one-click 

access to ebooks, audiobooks, and other digital content. 

  

 Text item information to yourself. The “Text This To Me” button allows you to 

have item information sent to your cell phone via text message. 

  

 Easy to navigate My Account page. The new My Account interface allows you to 

easily view and manage checkouts, holds, renew items, change your PIN, and set 

preferences, such as your preferred pickup library.  

 

 Self-service PIN reset. Providing you have an email address on file at your library, 

you can now reset your PIN using the self-service link.  

 

 Custom item lists. The My Lists feature allows you to create custom lists of items 

as you search the catalog. With drag and drop functionality, you can easily 

rearrange and manage the items on your list.  

  

 Back and forward browser button functionality. The back and forward browser 

buttons now work as you would expect, allowing for easier navigation.  


